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Community’s Ideas Jump Start the Comprehensive Plan
The planning team began work in late summer and greatly appreciates the community’s enthusiastic
participation in the process. Activities to date have included focus groups with the Chamber of Commerce,
homeowners associations and others; a visit to Green Tree Elementary on Back-to-school night to engage busy
parents and their children; a community wide survey (available through October 31); and the first of four public
open houses.
This phase of work also includes important information gathering by the planning team into existing conditions
related to demographics, housing, transportation and economic development. Highlights of this initial fact
finding were presented at the open house on Tuesday, October 18 at Lake Saint Louis City Hall. Sixty-eight
residents attended the meeting to learn more about the plan and talk to city officials and members of the
planning team. Meeting displays can be viewed on the project website, www.myfuturelakesaintlouis.com.

Community Survey - Final Days
Be sure to take the citywide survey by
October 31st. It can be completed in 5-10
minutes, www.surveymonkey.com
/r/LakeSaintLouis.
Paper copies are also available at City Hall.

Attendees share what they love about living in Lake Saint Louis during
Back-to-school night at Green Tree Elementary.

About the Comprehensive Plan
The purpose of a comprehensive plan is to anticipate and manage future growth
in a way that supports a community’s vision for the future. Once complete, the
Plan will be a strategic guide for decision-making related to land use and physical
development over the next 20 years. The planning process, which began in late
summer 2016, includes many opportunities for the public to be involved. The
plan will be completed in fall 2017.
Hawk Ridge home owner
association meeting.

Attendees view displays during
Open House #1 at City Hall.

“We have just started the overall
planning process,” said Kathy
Schweikert, Mayor of Lake
Saint Louis. “Initial activities
are designed to give residents
a chance to learn more about
the planning process and share
their thoughts about the vision
for the City.”

Stay Involved
• Use the online mapping tool at
www.myfuturelakesaintlouis.com to
make location-specific suggestions.
• Attend our next open house in late
January 2017.
#MyFutureLakeSaintLouis

